POSTMORTEM DEGRADATION OF DESMIN AND DYSTROPHIN IN BREAST MUSCLES FROM CAPONS AND COCKERELS
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Abstract
In recent years, consumers have increasingly sought niche food products with specific aroma and flavour, and rich in nutrients. With a growing demand for quality poultry products, there is an opportunity to increase production of capons, which are more and more often marketed as high quality products, because their meat is more delicate, tender and juicy. Therefore the objective of this study was to compare meat quality parameters and rate of protein degradation between capon and cockerel breast muscle during postmortem aging. Fibre type diameter, intact desmin and dystrophin contents at 15 min, 24 h, and 48 h postmortem and the following technological parameters of breast meat were also determined: pH15, pH24, pH48, drip loss, shear force. The study was carried out on hybrids between Rhode Island Red cockerels (R-11) and Yellowleg Partridge hens (Ż-33) aged 24 weeks. The current findings indicate that compared with cockerel breast muscles, the capon breast muscles had significantly higher pH15 (P≤0.01), and lower drip loss (P≤0.01) and shear force values (P≤0.05). Additionally, the intensity of intact desmin and dystrophin in capon breast samples at 24 h and 48 h postmortem was significantly lower (P≤0.05) than that in the cockerel breast sample. In turn, the lower rate of desmin and dystrophin degradation (P≤0.05), along with higher drip loss in cockerel compared to capon breast muscles, may account for their lower muscle fibre diameters at 24 h and 48 h postmortem. Moreover, the rate of early postmortem pH decline can partly explain the variation of desmin and dystrophin degradation.
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Muscles are an important part of the carcass composition and usually the main source of meat products for humans. In recent times, there has been an increase in the consumer demand for more variety and quality of poultry meat products, which
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has led to a reappraisal of the use of traditional practices such as caponization (Tor et al., 2002). Capons are male chickens surgically castrated before reaching sexual maturity and slaughtered at a minimum age of 140 days. Caponization influences not only secondary sexual characteristics, including degeneration of the comb and wattle, and behavioural changes (Chen et al., 2006), but also meat quality (Chen et al., 2007; Shao et al., 2009; Sinanoglu et al., 2011; Calik et al., 2015; Adamski et al., 2016; Gesek et al., 2017; Kwiecień et al., 2018). Tor et al. (2002, 2005) indicated that capons reach higher body weight, and their meat is more delicate and juicy. Chen et al. (2006) have shown that caponization enhances flavour, texture and meat juiciness when compared with intact cockerels. Many previous studies have shown that during the process of meat physico-chemical parameters formation, postmortem changes in muscle tissue determine the subsequent usefulness of meat for production and culinary purposes (Morrison et al., 1998; Melody et al., 2004; Zhang et al., 2006; Bee et al., 2007; Wojtysiak et al., 2008; Wojtysiak and Górska, 2018). The development of meat quality during aging is dependent on the postmortem loss of longitudinal and lateral integrity of the muscular tissue, as a result of proteolytic degradation of cytoskeletal proteins resulting in tenderization of meat (Young et al., 1980; Ouali, 1992; Hughes et al., 2014). Postmortem aging has been widely demonstrated to be essential for the desirable palatability characteristics of meat. Proteolysis of key myofibrillar proteins during aging plays a significant role in the determination of meat water holding capacity (Zhang et al., 2006; Bee et al., 2007; Wojtysiak and Półtowicz, 2015) and meat tenderness, which is considered by consumers to be one of the most important eating quality traits (Koohmaraie, 1994; Shackelford et al., 2001; Wojtysiak et al., 2008).

Cytoskeletal proteins (microtubules, microfilaments and intermediate filaments) of striated skeletal muscle fibres form a dense meshwork of fibrous structures, which constitute more than 85% of all cell proteins. Among the key myofibrillar proteins, desmin is essential for the maintenance of myofibrillar structure and functional integrity as it is a major subunit of the intermediate filaments in skeletal muscles (Taylor et al., 1995). Another important cytoskeletal protein is dystrophin, which stabilizes the plasma membrane of striated muscle cells (Minetti et al., 1992). In birds and, in particular, in chicken breast muscle, the role of postmortem proteolysis is poorly documented. No such data are available for capons.

Therefore, the aim of this study was to compare meat quality parameters and rate of protein degradation between capon and cockerel breast muscle during postmortem aging.

**Material and methods**

The experiment used hybrids between Rhode Island Red cockerels (R-11) and Yellowleg Partridge hens (Ż-33). A total of 80 cockerels were randomly assigned to two groups of 40 birds each. Group I (control) consisted of uncastrated cockerels, while birds from group II (experimental) were castrated. Castration was performed...
by a veterinarian under local anaesthesia at 8 wk of age, and the experimental procedures were conducted with the approval of the Ethics Committee No. 1121 from 27 November 2014. Birds were kept under normal environmental conditions (temperature of 16–18°C, relative humidity of 60–75%) in the barn system at a stocking density of 7 birds/m². Throughout rearing and fattening, i.e. until 24 wk of age, birds were allowed free access to water and feed. A three-phase feeding regimen was used. Table 1 presents the results of nutrient analysis for the diets, which was performed in accordance with AOAC procedures. At 24 wk of age, 8 birds whose body weights were similar to the group average (i.e. 2560 ± 55.13 for cockerels and 2773 ± 182.72 for capons) were selected for slaughter. Cockerels and capons were subjected to 12 h of feed (but not water) withdrawal. The birds were slaughtered using standard killing methods by decapitation. After slaughter, the birds were checked for castration success (removal of the testes). Next, samples of breast muscle (*Pectoralis major muscle*) were excised from each carcass 15 min postmortem, and after 24 h and 48 h of refrigerated storage (4°C) of muscle fragments to determine the microstructural parameters of the meat. For muscle acidity, pH₁₅ and pH₂₄ (after chilling) were measured on the pectoral muscle not cut from the carcass, whereas pH₄₈ was measured on cut muscles, which was associated with the determination of parameters such as drip loss and shear force. Muscle pH was measured using a Cyber Scan 110 pH meter (Eutech Instruments Pte Ltd/Oakton Instruments, Belgium) with a glass electrode standardized for pH 4.0 and 7.0 according to Polish Standard PN-77/a-82058 with automatic correction for muscle temperature at 15 min, 24 h, and 48 h postmortem. Drip loss was measured in duplicate samples. After thorough weighing (e=0.001 g), samples of about 50 g were placed in sealed containers. Drip loss was calculated 48 h postmortem as a percentage of muscle weight loss over 24-h storage of the meat at 4°C. Meat samples for Warner-Bratzler shear force (WB) were taken after 24 h of cooling at 4°C. Next, the chops were cooked in a water bath at 100°C until a core temperature of 78°C was obtained in the thickest part of the sample and then cooled. From the thickest upper part of cooked and chilled breast muscles, two cylindrical pieces (1.27 cm in diameter) were cut for analysis of shear force. Shear force was determined based on measurement of the maximum force needed to shear the sample with a triangular Warner-Bratzler attachment. The cylindrical piece was cut at three points perpendicular to the orientation of the muscle fibres and the mean was calculated. This test was performed using an Instron 5542 machine (UK).

Table 1. Results of chemical analysis of the feed mixtures

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Mixture I: 1–7 weeks</th>
<th>Mixture II: 8–16 weeks</th>
<th>Mixture III: 17–24 weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dry matter (%)</td>
<td>88.38</td>
<td>87.86</td>
<td>88.54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude ash (%)</td>
<td>7.37</td>
<td>5.83</td>
<td>3.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude protein (%)</td>
<td>19.30</td>
<td>18.66</td>
<td>16.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude fat (%)</td>
<td>2.23</td>
<td>2.02</td>
<td>2.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crude fibre (%)</td>
<td>2.34</td>
<td>2.54</td>
<td>2.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metabolizable energy (MJ/kg)</td>
<td>11.92</td>
<td>12.05</td>
<td>12.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(kcal/kg)</td>
<td>2850</td>
<td>2880</td>
<td>2910</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
To determine muscle fibre size and for immunohistochemical analysis, the experiment used breast muscle fragments of cockerels and capons, collected from the left carcass side 15 min postmortem, and after 24 and 48 h of refrigerated storage (4°C). Muscle samples were cut into 1 cm³ pieces (parallel to the muscle fibres) and frozen in isopentane that was cooled using liquid nitrogen and stored at −80°C until subsequent analyses. Samples were mounted on a cryostat chuck with a few drops of tissue-freezing medium (Tissue-Tek; Sakura Finetek Europe, Zoeterwoude, The Netherlands). Transverse sections (10-μm thick) were cut at −20°C in a cryostat (Slee MEV, Germany). To determine desmin activity, frozen sections were stained as previously reported by Wojtysiak and Połtowicz (2015). Briefly, sections were fixed with 4% formaldehyde, as paraformaldehyde (PFA), in 0.1M phosphate buffer (PB) (pH 7.4). Next, sections were incubated for 30 min in 5% normal goat serum (NGS). They were then incubated overnight at 4°C with primary monoclonal antibody (NCL-DES-DERII, Novocastra, Leica, UK) at 1:100 dilution. After several washes in 0.01M sodium phosphate buffer (PBS) containing 0.05% Triton-X, sections were incubated overnight at 4°C with goat anti-mouse secondary antibodies conjugated to Alexa Fluor 555 (Molecular Probes) at 1:250 dilution. After final washing, preparations were mounted in Vectashield medium (Vector Labs, Burlingame, CA) and examined with a Zeiss Axio Vision A.2 fluorescence microscope. In controls, there was immunostaining observed when primary antisera were omitted. In turn, to determine dystrophin activity, frozen serial sections were fixed with 4% formaldehyde, as paraformaldehyde (PFA), in 0.1M phosphate buffer (PB) (pH 7.4), and next after several washes in 0.01M sodium phosphate buffer (PBS), preparations were incubated in 10% H₂O₂ (10 min) to neutralize endogenous peroxidase. In the next stage, after washing in 0.01M sodium phosphate buffer (PBS), preparations were incubated with a primary mouse monoclonal antibody against dystrophin (NCL-DYS3, Novocastra, Leica, dilution 1:20), at room temperature for 1 h. The reaction was visualized by the NovoLink™ Polymer Detection System (Leica, Germany) according to the manufacturer’s instruction. Finally, sections were dehydrated in a graded series of ethyl alcohol, cleared in xylene and mounted in DPX mounting medium (Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland). Sections were examined using a NIKON E600 light microscope. Muscle fibre diameters were estimated based on 100 randomly chosen fibres in each preparation and in all meat storage periods using computer-based image analysis system MultiScan v. 14.02 (Poland).

Intact desmin and dystrophin were analysed using Western immunoblotting according to Wojtysiak and Górsk (2018). To this end, whole muscle extracts were obtained by homogenizing muscle samples with 10 volumes of ice cold extraction buffer (pH 8.3) containing 50 mM Tris and 10 mM EDTA. The muscle homogenate was diluted 1:1 with protein denaturing buffer (4% SDS, 20% glycerol, 125 mM Tris, pH 6.8) and heated at 50°C for 20 min. Samples were centrifuged at 16000×g and protein concentration was determined using BCA assay (Sigma Chemical Co, St. Louis, USA). Desmin was separated by SDS-PAGE on 10% separating acrylamide gel with 4% stacking acrylamide gel. In turn, dystrophin was separated by SDS-PAGE on 8% separating acrylamide gel with 4% stacking acrylamide gel. Gels for desmin and dystrophin were loaded with 60 μg of protein per lane. Relative mo-
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Molecular weights were determined using PageRuler™ Plus Prestained Protein Ladder (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc. Waltham, MA, USA). Discontinuous gels were run at 100V for 1.5 h. Gel was transferred to Immobilon-P transfer membrane (Millipore) overnight at 4°C and 30 mA in buffer containing 25 mM Tris, 193 mM glycine, and 15% methanol. After blocking with 10% non-fat dried milk in Tris-buffered saline pH 7.4 containing 0.05% Tween 20 for 1 h, the membrane was incubated at room temperature with primary monoclonal antibodies: NCL-DES-DEII (Novocastra, Leica, UK, dilution 1:250) and NCL-DYS3 (Novocastra, Leica, dilution 1:20) for 2 h at room temperature. Membrane was washed three times (5 min) with TBST after each incubation. Bound primary antibody was visualized with goat anti-mouse alkaline phosphatase conjugate (Pierce Chemical Co., USA) diluted 1:2500, followed by detection of alkaline phosphate activity with bromo-chloroindolyl phosphate and nitroblue tetrazolium. The immunoblots were electronically scanned and the intensity of intact desmin and dystrophin was calculated using densitometric method (ImageJ ver. 1.33U, National Institutes of Health, USA). Because the same amount of protein from each sample was loaded on SDS gels, relative abundance of intact desmin and dystrophin at 15 min postmortem (as a reference standard to normalize the band intensities) of the capon and cockerel samples was taken as 100% with respect to each muscle sample. The intact desmin and dystrophin contents at 24 h and 48 h postmortem were expressed as percentages of the 15 min postmortem samples. The obtained ratio was used for statistical analysis.

Differences among the capon and cockerel breast samples were analysed using one-way analysis of variance (General Linear Models procedure). A probability of P≤0.05 was considered statistically significant. The data were expressed as least squares means (LSM) and standard deviation (SD).

**Results**

The results of analysis of muscle fibre size and physico-chemical parameters, including pH, shear force and drip loss of breast muscles of capons and cockerels are presented in Table 2. In the case of acidity, breast muscles had significantly higher pH values measured 15 min postmortem in capons (P≤0.01) than in cockerels. For the other periods of refrigerated storage of meat, no significant differences in meat acidity were observed between the analysed groups (P>0.05). Moreover, the breast muscles from capons were characterized by significantly lower (P≤0.01) drip loss values compared to the breast muscles from cockerels. Analysis of the effect of caponizing procedure on Warner-Bratzler shear force showed that capons had more delicate meat, as evidenced by the significantly lower (P≤0.01) drip loss values compared to the breast muscles from cockerels. Caponization also had a significant effect on muscle fibre size 24 h and 48 h postmortem, where significantly smaller muscle fibres (P≤0.05) were noted in breast muscles from cockerels compared with capons. Immediately after slaughter, at 15 min, no such significant differences in muscle fibre size were observed between the animal groups under analysis.
Table 2. Effect of caponization on muscle fibre diameter and physico-chemical parameters of breast muscle. Values are expressed as least squares means (LSM) and standard deviation (SD)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Cockerels</th>
<th>Capons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LSM</td>
<td>SD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pH 15</td>
<td>6.38 A</td>
<td>0.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pH 24</td>
<td>5.89</td>
<td>0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pH 48</td>
<td>5.81</td>
<td>0.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drip loss (%)</td>
<td>0.34 A</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shear force (N)</td>
<td>18.21 a</td>
<td>2.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muscle fibre diameters (µm)</td>
<td>49.27</td>
<td>1.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15min</td>
<td>45.73 a</td>
<td>1.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24h</td>
<td>45.48 a</td>
<td>0.92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a, b – values in rows with different letters differ significantly (P≤0.05).
A, B – as above for P≤0.01.

The results of desmin localization and degradation in capon and cockerel breast meat during 48 h storage are presented in Figures 1 and 2. The Western-blot analysis showed that during the meat storage at 4°C the level of intact desmin gradually decreased, and capon breast muscles were characterized by significantly lower (P≤0.05) levels of intact desmin measured 24 h and 48 h postmortem compared to cockerel meat. Furthermore, immunohistochemical analysis showed that in both capons and cockerels, desmin was not degraded evenly over the entire muscle fibre area. Desmin inside the muscle fibres degraded most rapidly. For desmin located at the periphery of the muscle fibres, i.e. at the sites of costameres, no degradation was observed even after 48 h refrigerated storage of the muscles.

The results of immunohistochemical analysis concerning the localization of dystrophin in the muscle fibres of capon and cockerel breast meat during 48 h refrigerated storage of the meat are presented in Figure 3. Microscope observations showed that dystrophin is localized in the muscle fibres on the inner cell membrane surface, and 15 min postmortem this protein was found in all the muscle fibres in both capons and cockerels. At 24 h postmortem, in both groups of animals, there were muscle fibres within which the analysed protein was not present, and the number of muscle fibres with loss of dystrophin was greater in capons. It is also worth noting that in both capons and cockerels, dystrophin was lost from the adjacent muscle fibres. During the next meat storage period, i.e 48 h postmortem, dystrophin degradation was found to progress in the muscle fibres, but the degradation of this protein was slowed in the breast muscles of cockerels compared to capons, in which only single muscle fibres with dystrophin were noted 48 h postmortem. These observations are also confirmed by the Western-blot analysis, which showed that dystrophin degradation during 48 h refrigerated storage of the meat did not occur evenly in both groups of animals (Figure 4). Accordingly, both 24 h and 48 h postmortem the intensity of intact dystrophin in cockerel breast muscles was significantly greater (P≤0.05) than that in capon breast muscles.
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Figure 1. Exemplary cross-section of cockerels (A, B, C) and capons (D, E, F) breast muscles: immunohistochemical detection of desmin (NCL-DES-DERII). Samples were stored for 15 min (A, D), 24 h (B, E), and 48 h (C, D). Bar = 50 µm

Figure 2. Western blot analysis of desmin in cockerels and capons breast muscles. Samples were stored for 15 min (line 1, 4), 24 h (line 2, 5), and 48 h (line 3, 6). Least squares means (LSM) (between cockerels and capons breast muscles) with different letters differ significantly (P<0.05).

Figure 3. Exemplary cross-section of cockerels (A, B, C) and capons (D, E, F) breast muscle: immunohistochemical detection of dystrophin (NCL-DYS3). Samples were stored for 15 min (A, D), 24 h (B, E), and 48 h (C, D). Bar = 50 µm
Figure 4. Western blot analysis of dystrophin in cockerels and capons breast muscle. Samples were stored for 15 min (line 1, 4), 24 h (line 2, 5), and 48 h (line 3, 6).

**Discussion**

During the meat formation process, postmortem changes in muscle tissue determine the subsequent usefulness of meat for production and culinary purposes and they depend largely on the rate of cytoskeletal protein degradation. One of the major cytoskeletal proteins, intermediate filaments, which encircles the Z disks and radiates out to connect adjacent myofibrils, is desmin. Desmin is also one of the many proteins composing the cell membrane’s skeleton, named costameres, and it is also considered to be the most important protein responsible for the lateral integrity of the muscle fibre. Huff-Lonergan et al. (2010) indicated that degradation of cytoskeletal protein is a natural process that occurs during postmortem conversion of muscle into meat and continues during storage.

In the present study, analysis of the rate of postmortem desmin degradation in the capon and cockerel breast muscles showed that during meat storage at 4°C, the level of desmin gradually declines, but this process is more rapid in the capon breast muscles, as evidenced by the lower content of intact desmin in muscle fibres at 24 and 48 h postmortem compared to the cockerel breast muscles. Likewise, for the other analysed protein, which is an important component of costameres, namely dystrophin, our study demonstrated a significant effect of caponization on increasing the rate of dystrophin degradation in the breast muscle fibres of capons compared to cockerels. In muscle fibres, dystrophin binds to the glycoprotein complex to form an important structural element of the muscle fibres, which couples the sarcolemma with actin filaments, forms connections between the sarcoplasmic cytoskeleton and extracellular matrix, and helps to maintain cell homeostasis (Minetti et al., 1992). Therefore, changes in the rate of postmortem protein degradation will not only affect muscle fibre structure, but they will also translate into the physico-chemical parameters of the meat. Bee et al. (2007) suggested that the rate of cytoskeletal protein degradation is significantly influenced by the rate of early pH decline. In their study with pigs, the authors showed that longissimus muscles with higher pH values at 45 min postmortem, compared to the muscles with significantly lower pH at 45 min, with no differences in muscle acidity at 24 h postmortem, were characterized by a lower level of intact desmin 24 h and 48 h postmortem. These observations...
may explain the higher rate of postmortem desmin and dystrophin degradation in capon breast muscles, which were also characterized in our study by a more rapid pH decrease during the first 24 h postmortem (higher $pH_{15}$ values and also no differences in meat acidity at 24 h postmortem). Koohmaraie (1992) indicated that in postmortem proteolysis a key role is played by the calpain protease system. There are two ubiquitous calpains, $\mu$- and $\mu/m$-calpain, that are present in avian skeletal muscle fibres (Sorimachi et al., 1995). It was reported that both calpains were activated and autolysed in postmortem chicken muscles (Chang and Chou, 2010), and Chang and Chou (2012) suggested that $\mu$-calpain, rather than $\mu/m$-calpain, activity was correlated with postmortem degradation of cytoskeletal protein like desmin in duck muscle. Lee et al. (2008) found that $\mu$-calpain might be mobilized soon after slaughter, whereas at longer postmortem times $\mu/m$-calpain and its autolyzed form were identified as the dominant calpain within the broiler meat (Soglia et al., 2018). Maddock et al. (2005) indicated that $\mu$-calpain autolysis is regulated by intracellular calcium, calpastatin, pH, and ionic strength. The autolysis of $\mu$-calpain is a multistep process changing from 80 kDa calpain to 76 kDa via an intermediate 78 kDa (Johnson and Guttmann, 1997). Autolysis of calpain is considered to be a hallmark for activation of calpain in postmortem muscle. It is therefore suggested that a greater proportion of the calpain catalytic subunit present as the 76 kDa autolysis product indicates that a greater proportion of calpain has been active. Bee et al. (2007) demonstrated that compared to the muscles with a low rate of pH decrease postmortem, the muscles with a higher rate of pH decline had greater intensity of autolysed 76 kDa product and lower intensity of intact 80 kDa calpain. This may indicate that calpain is more activated in muscles with faster pH decline, which may be one of the reasons for the higher rate of desmin and dystrophin degradation found in our study in the breast muscles of capons compared to cockerels.

As indicated by earlier studies, differences in the rate of desmin and dystrophin degradation also play an important role in determining tenderness and drip loss of meat during postmortem storage (Taylor et al., 1995; Zhang et al., 2006; Wojtysiak et al., 2008).

Studies with pigs (Zhang et al., 2006; Bee et al., 2007), chicken (Wojtysiak et al., 2008), and turkey (Wojtysiak and Górska, 2018) showed that high levels of desmin and dystrophin degradation determine less drip loss during postmortem aging. In turn, the slower rate of desmin degradation has been proposed to result in the shrinkage of muscle cells to form gaps between muscle cells and muscle bundles which thus translate as a high drip loss during postmortem aging (Offer and Cousins, 1992; Taylor et al., 1995; Huff-Lonergan and Lonergan, 2005). Huff-Lonergan et al. (2002) report that the extent of drip loss is also influenced by antemortem traits such as pH and temperature. The same authors consider that an important contribution to the level of drip loss postmortem is also made by the intracellular structures termed costameres, of which the proteins discussed in our study, namely desmin and dystrophin, are an important element. Costameres provide the structural framework responsible for attaching the myofibrils to the sarcolemma. It is the degradation of costamere proteins, and also the degradation of the integrin membrane protein which contribute to the opening of drip channels, thus determining the extent of drip loss. If
costameric linkages remain intact during the conversion of muscle into meat, shrinkage of the myofibrils as the muscle goes into rigor would be transmitted to the entire cell via these proteinaceous linkages and would ultimately reduce volume of the muscle fibre itself (Kristensen and Purslow, 2001; Melody et al., 2004). Thus, the rigor process could result in mobilization of water not only out of the myofibril, but also out of the extramyofibrilar spaces as the overall volume of the cell is constricted (Huff-Lonergan and Lonergan, 2005), and this may explain not only the higher drip loss in cockerel breast samples found in our study, where both desmin and dystrophin degraded more slowly compared to capon breast samples, but also the smaller muscle fibres observed at 24 h and 48 h in the cockerel breast muscles. It is notable that similar to the earlier studies with pigs (Wojtysiak and Połtowicz, 2015) and turkeys (Wojtysiak and Górska, 2018), the immunohistochemical reaction analysed under a confocal scanning microscope in our study showed that desmin degradation in the muscle fibres is also dependent on its localization. Thus, the earliest signs of desmin degradation, in both capons and cockerels, were observed within the muscle fibres, where desmin encircles the Z line and radiates out to connect adjacent myofibrils. The slowest degradation occurred for desmin localized at the periphery of the muscle fibres. Degradation of the Z line, as noted before in this discussion, is influenced mainly by the calpain system. These enzymes cause the fragmentation of myofibrils, i.e. degrade proteins such as desmin (Dolatowski et al., 2004), troponin T and I (Offer and Cousins, 1992), tropomyosin, protein C, vinculin, titin, and nebulin (Goll et al., 1990; Koohmaraie, 1994), which is one of the important elements of meat tenderization. Therefore, the faster rate of desmin degradation observed in our study in the breast muscle fibres of capons may partly explain the lower shear force values obtained for the breast muscles of capons compared to cockerels. Similarly, Melody et al. (2004) and Wojtysiak et al. (2008) also pointed to a significant relationship between the level of intact desmin and meat tenderness. Evidence to the contrary was provided by Therkildsen et al. (2002), who found no significant relationships between the rate of desmin degradation and meat tenderness. It is worth noting that the presence or absence of significant correlations between meat tenderness and the level of intact desmin is probably associated not only with the rate of the degradation of muscle proteins, but also with many other factors such as collagen content, sarcomere length and, most importantly, intramuscular fat content. Earlier studies with capons have shown that the main effect of the caponization is the increasing of the overall fatness in different parts such as abdominal, subcutaneous and intramuscular (Tor et al., 2005; Calik et al., 2015; Franco et al., 2016; Gesek et al., 2017). Thus, the lower shear force values obtained in our study for capon breast muscles may also be associated with the intramuscular fat content.

In summary, we conclude that high levels of desmin and dystrophin degradation were probably associated with low drip loss and shear force values in capon breast muscles. On the other hand, compared with capon breast muscles, the lower rate of desmin and dystrophin degradation, coupled with a higher drip loss of cockerel breast muscles may explain their lower muscle fibre diameters at 24 h and 48 h post-mortem. Moreover, our results indicate the rate of early postmortem pH decline can partly explain the variation of desmin and dystrophin degradation.
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